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SAN ON ENT1N 101U 1W
r
NUMBER 34
SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY FEBUARY 34, i9x
licNABB GETSIRRIGATION MMFEDERAL TROOPS
UURDER FOUR OLDfJEfJi
Non-Conibata- nts With Hoary Heads Were Found
Taking Refuge in House and Killed
by Federal Soldiers."
This Space Belongs to the
ReaMo ty Co.,
of Tucumcari, N. n.
Dealers In
Irrigated Lands, Remqu.'shments, Deeded Lands
CUTTY PEflUPEnTTTSr.
1
i
VVe have laud .in New Mexico to trade for land in other States.
We sell Stocks of Goods, Vacant and Improved Property.
We have had years experience in the business, and can find a
buyer for your property, or property for the buyer.
As to our responsibility we refur you, by permission, to the
.
International Bank of Commerce, of Tucumcari.
Correspondence Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Given.
J. W. CAMPBELL,
e. o..Bww;j.-biM- "
Office in" Room No. 6,
. Israel Builldino,
Tvcumcajh, r-- Ny M.
FIRST DEGREE
Murderer or Herbert Hargus
,
Convicted by Jury at Santa
j Rosa After Four Houks
? Deliberation.
Tucumcari Friends of Har-gu- s
Feel Gratified.
" ;i : "
... In the District Court at Santa
Rosa, the jury returned a verdict
of "guilty of murder in the first
degree? against Edward McNabb,
for the killing of Herbert Hargis
at Vaughn last fall. The jury
was out four hours. The case was
hard fought at every turn, the most
able counsel of New Mexico being
employed by the prosecution and
defense. The territory was repre-
sented by District Attorney H. H.
McElroy and Attorney Henry
Swan of this city, and Judge Ed-
ward A. Mann of Albuquerque.
The defense was represented by
0. A. Larrazola, of Las Vegas and
Mcginnis of Santa Rosa. It was
an attorneys' battle royal, but jus-
tice prevailed and despite the stub-
born defense, Edward , McNabb
goes to bis just punishment and
the honor of Herbert Hargis is
vindicated. George W. Gar ling-to- n
of Vaughn was indicted by the
grand jury as an accessory in the
crime, and will be tried later.
TTThe people of "tucumcari have
taken great interest
" in tbis case
and are deeply gratified to learn
that the murderer of Hargis will
get justice. Hargis was shot
down in cold blood by McNabb at
Vaughn, the 13th day of last Oc
tober. McNabb concealed him- -
Si If in a building across the street
and shot his victim from ambush,
as he was leaving a barber shop.
It was a cold blooded and brutal
affair.
Herbert Hargis had a host of
friends in Tucumcari. . He was
one of the old timers of this city.
He built the first house in the
Daubs addition, and was always a
booster and an upright citizen.
Mr. Hargis was agent for the E.
P. & S. W. at this place for six
years and fcr two years book
keeper for the M. B. Goldenberg
Sun. - 'Company. -
MINCE MEAT FROM RABBIT
Take two or more rabbits, ac
cording to the amaunt of mince
meat wanted, soak over night in
salt water and cook in water until
it will drop from bone.
When done, pick out all bone
and chop with as many apples as
you have meat; add raisins, dried
currants and citron, according to
amount of meat; a small piece of
suet. Season with cinnamon,
cloves and allspice to suit taste.
Moisten with boiled cider priie--
irar and with suear to make 'it as
sweet as iixeu. ".?;
Canned apples pr dried apples
soaked over night in molasses can
be substituted for green apples if
handier. This is fine and cannot
be told from mincemeat made from
beef, and is much better than pork.
Mrs. J. A. Jones, Niota, III.
China and Spain have joined the
congress of nations display of flags
;n inartz. This adds to the as- -
enrtment of foreien flags of Ger
many. France, United States,
China and Spain now flying.
IS BEING BUILT.
M. 13. GOLDENBERG PROMISES IR-
RIGATION Enterprise to Dem- -
ONSTRATE OUR RESOURCES.
ONE v HUNDRED
ACRES UNDER WATER
Tucumcari San, -
M. B. Goldenbenr is the first
man to start irrigating on a reason-
ably large scale in this community.
Mr. Goldenberg has a project
whichi when fully developed will
be not only a good thing for him
self but a great thing for Tucum
cari and Quay county. . He is put
ting in an irrigation plant on his
farm which lies just north of this
city along the Dawson road. He
has a reservoir completed in which
he has been storing the waste wa
ters from the city sewer and the
Southwestern shops, with which he
will irrigate from sixty to one--
hundred acres this season. ; He
has now commenced work on a
large diversion dam' to catch the
flood" waters from the creek which
runs through his place. Four men
and teams have started work on
the new dam, which will be 450
feet long, ao high, 75 feet thick at
the bottom and 20 feet at the top,
with rock surface on the water
side. When this dam is completed
he expects to bold sufficient flood
waters to irrigate near 1000 acres.
He will set out this year 500 apple
trees, a large number of grape
vines and pear trees, and will put
in one hundred acres of alfalfa
and oats. Mr. Sexto Martinez, a
practical irrigation man, has
charge of the work and will man-
age tne work when completed. We
are glad to see Mr. Goldenberg
make this move, as it will be a
rractictl demonstration of the feas-
ibility of conserving our flood wa-
ters for irrigation. There are thou-
sands of acres of good land in
Quay couuty that could be irrigat-
ed sufficient!', if there was only
sufficient capital to handle the first
cost. We hope to see many otn- -
ers follow Mr. Goldenberg' s exam- -
pie in the near future.
PROHIBITIONISTS
FIGHT STATEHOOD.
Washington, D. C. Feb.- - 16.
Declaring that fraud and corrupt
ion were used in the passage Of the
New Mexico constitution, an ap
peal was made today to president
Taft by representatives of the anti- -
saloon league and the W. C. T. U.
to use bis influence against the
adoption of the constitution.
These interests are angered be- -
cause the constitution does noi
provide for prohibition.
Corona, Cal., Feb. 17. A moun-
tain of rock at Porphyry,
-
one mile
.
from Corona, will te Diastea on
March i hv the lareest charge of
dynamite ever fired in the west.
Twenty five tons ot explosive win
be used in the one charge. '
tion recently adopted for New
Mexico, hundrede of officials and
orOminent citizens of the territory
today are telegraphing protests to
the nresident aeainst the truth ot
the charges that fraud and corrup
tion prevailed at the recent elec
tion. They assert that the oppo
sition of the anti-liqu- or interests
is due to the failure to have prohi
bitton incorporated in the consti
tution.
MEN FROM KILLING.
men with their bands tied behind
their backs, lying riddled with bul
lets. Their heads were crushed
and one was slashed across the
face with a saber. A number of
Americans viewed the bodies and
their sworn statement of the inci
dent will be sent to Washington.
A dramatic incident followed the
discovery of the bodies. A gov
ernment soldier bad been found
lying wounded . in the field. He
was cared for and fed. When the
murdered men were found the in
surrectos rushed to take revenge
on this wounded soldier. Wild
with rage, they dragged the terri-
fied soldier to the street and were
about to kill him when Ortega him
self rode up and called a halt.
'"My children," he said, "I have
had home laid in ruins and wife
and babies driven naked and starv-
ing into the hills, but I am not yet
ready to kill an unarmed, wounded
man.'"
This quieted the mob for a' mo-
ment, but the son of one of the vic-
tims stepped, forward to kill the
wounded soldier. ". Ortega drew
his pistol and threatened to kill
any man laying hands on the fed-
eral, and that settled it. "We will
not be murderous like the soldiers
of Diaz " Ortega said.
The insunectos announce their
intention to attack Ojinaga as soon
as they get a supply of ammuni
tion. Coyame. 35 miles from Ojin-
aga, is surrounded by a band of
insurrectos under Emilio Salgado.
Five American boys, bathing in
the river, were shot at by the ru-ral- es
and compelled to wade across
the river and surrender. They
were locked up all night and re
leased the next morning.
ber of the committee which had
dralted the constitution are bar
tenders, saloon-keeper- s and repre-
sentatives of corporate influences
which are trying to get control of
the state.
A joint resolution, which, if
adopted, would mean the immedi-
ate approval of New Mexico's con-
stitution, was introduced yester-
day by delegate Andrews. At a
meeting of the committee on ter
ritories today to consider the reso-
lution former senator Henry Blair
of New Hampshire, representing
Rev. C. L. Bulgin an Albuquerque
minister. S. E. Nicholson of the
Anti-Saloo- n League, ' and Mrs.
Margaret Dye Ellis of the W. C.
T. U. spoke against the approval
of the constitution. , '
The committee adjourned to 10
tomorrow to hear arguments tor
the adoDtion of the constitution
irnm Gov. Mills. Charles ' A.
Spiess and others. ;
The committee will . probably
vote favorably on the resolution,
New Mexico Aroused.
Las Vegas, N. M. Feb; 17.
hv the attemDta of the
Anti-Saloo- n league and the W. C.
T. U. to block statehood throagh
an effort made in Washington on
yesterday to influence congress and
the president against the constitu
ORTEGA PREVENTS HIS
My Horn) Has Bsen Burned and
Family Driven Naked to Moun-
tains Yet He Will Not
Kill Defenseless.
Marfa, Texas- - Delayed advices
received here today clear up the
suspense over the results" of the
fighting between the insurrecto
and the federals around Mulato.
Th last word received last week
told of federal reverses in the as-
sault upon the rebel lines at Mula-
to. It is learned the tide of the
battle remained the Same with the
result that the federals retreated
to Ojinaga, their base of supplies.
The ammunition of the insurrectos
was exausted and they were unable
to check the federals' retreat. .
The federal loss was '40 killed
and wounded. " ' ."Jzn
The insurrecto loss was one
killed and two wounded in the two
days' battle. ,
The insurgents fought from be-
hind breastwork?, stone heaps and
trees. It reminded one pf the days
of fighting when'tbe Indians cotrt-batte- d
the westward inirch cf the
Yankee.
Stories are told of the federals'
cruelty to non combatants and the
refusal of Ortega, the insurrecto
leader, to permit his men to . take
revenge. Four old non-camba- t-
nts were found in a farm house
near Mulato when the federals first
approached the town. They were
Eucevio De La Cruz, Cruz Sama-neij- o,
Decederio Carrasco and Ma-tia- s
Carrasco. One was 93 years
old, another blind, another a crip-
ple. All were white haired.
The insurrectos found these old
THE CONSTTUTON
WAS tilADE UP BY
BARTENDERS
This Is the Charge Taken tp
Taft by the W, C. T. U.
Interests.
WOULD KEEP NEW
MEXICO PEOPLE OUT.
Washington, D. C. Feb. 17.
Those who have appeared at the
white house in opposition to , the
constitution of New Mexico were
former senator Henry Blair, of
Maryland, representing sundry
citizens of New Mexico "and oth- -
"
ers." S. E. Nicholson, legisla-tiv- e
superintendent of the Anti-Salo- on
League of America; Mar-
garet D. Ellis, legislative superin-
tendent ofthe W. C. T. U., and
Mrs. Emma S. Sheldon, president
of the W. C. T. U. in this city. ,
They were presented to the pres-
ident and briefly set forth the ob-
jection they have found to the
adobtion of the proposed constitu
tion and .urged the president to
orevenf the new state from being
admitted under such a constitution.
They declare that a large num
THE
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JONX
CompanyToreite
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
FOR INVESTMENT : .: ' '
SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-cat- ed
About the Center of "the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
.,
"" ''.-- .'
-
.' Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to :
HERMAN QERHARDT, mgr., Tucumcari, N. M.
:v'"';J --or- " , ;".
'
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
T
'7-- Z5 t--t. tv a nTMTTVT 1KOTICB FOR PUBLICATIONrunarlmant of tha Interior. TJ, 8.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONTvotnmtnt of the Interior. U. 8.pcstoSee address, did ou Decemberh, leSe, tie In this ffloe his duly cor.liberated application to contest and Land OSes itToo umcari,K. M.Jana.Land Office at Tucnmcan, i. II.,
January It, I9II. try a, -- DiAtia Insecure ine cencvwwvu "yyi Hotieekihtfeby rlvu thit Vvtna--e4
111 Van Ton IT U . who. on Oct.tu JefAJt tt tu mt ee a No.28. I90T. made Bomesutd Entry General MerohandicaWotioe Is hereby glTta itn theaterA. Rader, of ssn Jon, N. 1 L who, onJanuary J. 1910, mde HomesteadKatry. SerUl No. OIJSSJL for oe W.T tarn 11 n.. ranjM 33 . N. M.
stead entry no. wu, scnu rm.
made Dee, I, IKS, for nw M. tec, S3,
twp 8 n, range S3 e, New Mexico Me-
ridian, and as grounds for his contest
he alleges that you bare wholly abanits....Mi h ,Mfc thai an haveehaoa
vj ii ai
rAND- -
zlOie, Serial No. 08SS7, for m Kim.
U. twp, 11 n, rang J4 N. M. Prhjei-p- al
Meridian, has filed notice of
io make Boal commutation
m tn Mftkiuh rlaim to land above
Principal Meridian, has filed notice ofed your residence therefrom for more Intention to mate nnai vonnuuuw
ruf a Miihllu laim to tha land
fcAaeriyti trice, pr year.
Atmtl.'ij MM faraleaei Ap--
MttTT -
aeecrlbed, before the Reglsur and O DRTJQS O
Cll ud hi. SMUfactioiuiiKumd.
than six monuu now dimiu
entry: and that said tract, Is not set
tied upon and cultivated by said party above described, before
B. B. Hedge--
coke . U. S. Commissioner, at Endee, Keceiver, u. b. una u
--
oumearl. k. M., on the 21st day ofm require oy w. v
March, 1911.
It. d. ADAMS. EaWM5ir Staple and Fnncy? Groceries.claimant nameauwltnessesj Unas.
You arOi tnererore, lurwcr rou
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been con feased
N. M.. on the th day or narcn, iwu.
Oalmant names as witness; Ros-ro-e
a Nance, of San Jon. N. 11, Mark
C. Garr. of Ran Jon, N. M John R Alsdorf. M. W. Walker, R. 0. Ifaace,Geo, Butler, all of San Jon, N. M.by you, ana your wuu euwj .win w
canceled thereunder without your fur Haynes,or turd uty. k, xgar
Peery, of Porter, S. al. 313 R. A. PaanTica, RagisterIf there is a crost
marked on
this space yon will know that your
aubscriotion to this paper baa ex
ther ngnt woe nearainerein, niiwi
before this office or onappeal, if you fail 19-3-3 R. A. riamc Ristar
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATIONirmA : W would be oleated to NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION T..nnti nf tha Interior. U. 8.
to file in tnis ornce wuum watj
days alter the FOURTH publication
of this notice, as shown below your
answer, under oath, specifically meet Land OSes at Tucumcarl, N. M. JanDepartment of Ue Interior, United
receive your renewal at once
Otherwise the paper will be dis
costiaeei. States lna umce, iwnwin, "vJanuarv 2S. 191 Ling and responding to ineae ment-ions of contest, or if you fail within
.. tm a eu in this office due
uary SB, 1V1L
WoUce Is hereby given that Harvey
G. Townsend, of San Jon, N. M., who
April 10,, 1908, .5ds Hometead
wntiw herebv etven that Frvmont
Thompson, of San Jon. N. M.. who.
IJAMLVW VIUIV W
oroof that you have served a copy ofOnrcbaacea for statehood this on rebruaiv io. maoe ncnv- - Entry rsa 001. oeriai v,dw K Sex iS, twp 10 n. ranw 34 e.
v, t iinnini Mar dia.n. has filedgestion is growing weaker every
your answer uu w wmw
either in person or by regtetered mall,if thit service is made by the delivery mnA m 1.3 nw SC 5. tWO O. Ttngminute. The ODtlook DOW tS that xi m n if. Prlcrinai Meridian, has notice of Intention to make final comof a copy of your answer to the con filed notice of Intention to make finalthe parties wbo have been fighting aiutatlon prior. 10 csiDir cjjw ivland above described, be'ore the Keg- -mm XfAT Proof. & estanltah caimits passage have it about cut oil Ath. UnA atma before
testant In person, prwi ui vu
vice must be either the said contes-
tant's written acknowledgement of
hit receipt of the copy, showing the
tster ana iveceiver, w. o. -- "
at Tucumcarl, . M.,on the 21st daytha RjHrlator and Recetrar. O. S. Land
rifle at Tucumcarl. 2f. L on theand there
will have to be some-
thing done, and done quick, if it
' ;. nn throuirh this session of
date of its receipt, or mo uiu.i .
the oemon by whom the delivery was 21st day of March, ml
of Marco, mi.
-- Clalmeot names as witnesses: D. H.
Lewis, G.H. Vau Eyke,Tom Stuta, H.filulmanf. lumM a. wltMSBM' D. IImade stating when and where tne
Our EBusiness iz tSankng.
We devote all our time and enkgiet to it. Very natur
Chat have to entitlewewant patronage.ally, we your
wholehearted attention ta yourus to your business is a
needs; courteous and prompt .pertona! attention to you;
twenty years experience; plenty of'office room; a working
force large enough to keep the work right up to date,
and
more than I400.000.00 assets as security for your busU
nets. II there it anything lacking, we do not appear to
have discovered it. We appreciate pertinent tuggestidns
for our improvement, if you find it necessary.
IF YOU ARE NOT A DEPOSITOR IN
The First National Bank,
TUCUMCARI, New Mixico.
YOU SHOULD BE. No matter how tmall your busi-
ness, you will rtceive courteous treatment, and every
fa-
cility of the bank will be placed at your disposal.
5 Per Cent Interest 0 Time Certificates or Deposit.
Every active officer and employee of thit bank
is bonded.
Lewis, S. W. Henry. Jeff Townsend.
-,-w..-- -
congress. copy was delivered; u
maae oy reins- - C. JSew, au 01 san jon, a. .
1145 R. A. PaiHTica. KegwerHarvey Townsend, all of Ban Jon
Kew Mexico.
tered mail, prooi or such wrfiw wuit
consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom the copy was mailed stating 31 35 R. A. PsnmcB, RaeniarThe greatest boon New Mexico
has had for a period of several when and tueposi on ice 10 wmcu iv NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
DeDartment of the Interior, U. 8.was mailed, aua tma auiuavu iuuduhA flMomnanled bv the postmaster s NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.rt hran to arrive one week DeDartment of the Interior. Unitedreceipt for the letter. Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.,January 25. 1911.ago today, when a rain began fall States Land Office, TucumcarL N.
Jan. 31. 1911.
YOU Siouia State in your ubh
name of the post otflce to which you
desira further notices to be sent toing
over the greater portion of the
state and gradually turned to snow Notice is hereby Riven that 8. W.
Notice is hereby given that wmiam
a Turner, of Tipton, N. M., whOvn
March 12, lgOfl. made Homestead En-
try Na 7593, Serial Na 014146, for the
TTanrv of Kan Jon. N. M-- who, on
which continued in some parts for Feb. 3.1aC6. made u. & no. ,vu,XI. A ruITiu. ncguMKK V. Gallegos, Receiver. Serial no. 0417, for sw 1-- 4, Sec 4. nw 1-- 4. sea w, iwp. u. umN. M. Principal Meridian, has fl ed
notice of intention to make final Fivetvn o n.ranffc 31 a s. it. t. Meridian
three or four days. The Sab Jon
valley receiving an eight hour rain Date of first publication
Feb. 24, 19II.
has Died notice oi intention w
final Fire Tear Proof, to establish
oiotm trt t.hn land shove described, bewith from six to
ten inches Year Proof, to estabiisn ciaim 10 iuland above desert oed, before the Reg-on- ri
TiBifireT. TT. S. Land Office,
" - third " Mar.lO.l9ll.
fnnrth M Mar. 17. lolL Meiimiiiilll,,M,MI,,ll,mm -- w fore Resist ef and Receiver, U.S.Landsnow. There is still about three
inches of snow on the ground and at Tucnmcarl, N.
M on the rlst dayOiflce. at Turumcari, N. M., on theKOTICE FOR PUBUCATION 9firh ir nf March (i L swaitBSNBSIIthe weather ' unsettled, looking P'almant names as witnesses: SamDepartment of the Interior, TJ. S
TTsnrw Framnnfc ThomOSOD. H. Cwrv favorable this morning for
of March, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: R. M.
Taylor, R, A, Grimes. G. L. Sullivan.
Ira Stemple, all of Tipton, N. M.
31-3- 5 R. A. Puhticx, Register
SAN JON MEAT' T1ARKETLand Office at Tucumcarl, N. M New, D. H. Lewis, all of San Jon, n. x.Febroarv 21. loll.either snow or rain. We received
31-3-5 R A. Panmcs. Regiater
reports yesterday from farmers Notice Is hereby given that lamesW. Tucker, of San Jon, N. M., who,
on Oct. 16, 1908, made homestead en--who say there was as much as ten
inches of moisture in the ground
Fresh Beef Pork and Sausajp
always on hand.
Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted.
Will Also Handle a Full Line of Confectionaries. .
tnr Rnris.1 KA 02287. TOf L.OTS 1 SnQ Z NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M., Jaa
31. 191.
and a 1-- 2 ne 1--4, aec. i, twp. wn,r
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled noticefrom the rain and the snow will
of intention to make Final Commumalr 8 inches more. Outside re- -
-
- tation Proof, to esta D! isn ciaim m ine Notice la hereby given mat am
nenrr. of San Jon. N. M . who. on Charley "EounGk Prop.ports snow tnai me siorm cuvcicu nand above described, oeiore tne eg- - February 3. 1906, made Homestead
Entry No. 7071, Serial no. 04418. forArixona,New Mexico, Co!orado,
ster y- - --- Kt taa sascfssawa ava
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.,
January 25, 1911.
Notice is hereby given tbat Dixon
H.Lewis, of San Jon. N. M., who on
Febuary 3, 1906, made Homestead
Entry No. 7076. Serial No. 04420, for
se 4 nw 1-- 4, s 1-- 2 ne 1-- 4 and ne 1-- 4 se
1-- 4. Sec 33, twp 10 n, range 34 e. N.
M. Principal Meridian, has filed no-
tice of Intention to make final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
at Tucumrari, N. M.. on the 21st day
of March. 1911.
Kansas. Texas and Oklahoma. Lf AoriL loll.' nw -4 sec 4. twp fl n, r s etlN. u. r.
Claimant names as witnesses: A. C. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-tion to make final Five Year Proof,... & w. uiwirth k a uoinar race uresan.
. J. W. Docgion, au oi oan j on, n. m
consume more sugar in a year than R. !,,. Register
to establish claim to tne iana aoove
described, before the Register, and
Receiver. 17. S. Land Office, at Tu BARBER SHOI.- it . ! .. HMilM Ik. Btlll IAST oiner uhiiuu uuuet cumcarl, N. M., on the 28th day ofCONTEST NOTICBTherefore it is gratiiving that our
fFirst Publication Feb. 3, 1911.1
Claimant names as witnesses: H. C.
Marcn, 1911. .
Claimant names as witnesses: S.
w. Henry, Fremont Thompson, D. H.
Lewis, II. C. New, all of San Jonir. x.
R. A. PatiiTica, Register .
nation is producing more beet su
ear every year. For the year end Department of the Interior,
United
First Class Service in all Branches.
Shop Next Door East of Postofiice.
MARVltf WHlTTEN, PaorxixToa:
ing June 30, the production of
vew, J. D. Townsend, Harvey Town-hen- d,
G. H. VanDyke all of San Jon,
New. Mexico.
31-3- 5 R. A. Pumt-ci- , Regiater
States Land Office, Tucumcarl, N. M.,
January 27. 1911.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by J. A. Elder
beet sugar in the United btates
was x. 025,000,030 pounds. The
of San Jon, N. M., contestant, against
unmsateari F.rifrv NO. 03853. Serial NO.is amanufacturing of beet sugar
but 0385 l.made February 1, 1909, for s 2comparatively new industry,
se 1--4 or sec. sv, iwp. e. u, ui jtukourwe will soon be able to raise
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tucumcarl
014107 Soldier's Additional Home--
014108 stead Application,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.,
January 11, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that, on
March 26, 1907. Charles H. Miller, the
assignee of Edward Gorman, made
application before the United States
35 e, w. m. principal Meridian, bv Wil-
liam Chambers contestee, in which it
U alleged under date of May 26, 1910.
own supply. U. S. Smith & Co.
CONTEST NOTICE
First Publication Feb. 3, 1911.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Tucumcarl, N. M.
January 27, 1911.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by J. A. Elder
of San Jon, N. M , contestant, against
homestead entry, No. 22302, Serial
No. 09282. made January 8, 1908, for
sw 14 of Sec. 29, twp. 12 n, xange 35 e,
m m nrlnHna.1 meridian, bv John E.
- Our nation in her extravagence
h irons considerably over the
tbat said entryman naa never es-
tablished and maintained his resi-
dence thereon; but has changed his
residence therefrom, and has wholly
"billion dollar mark in her appropri abandoned the said entry ior more band umce at uiayion, a, n., to en-ter the sw 1-- 4 nw 4, Sec. 27. twp. 10
n. rani 34 a . N. M M.. under See.
t.hiin kit months lust Drtor to January
ADAIR BUILDING BETWEEN xst and 2nd Sft.
fflOlLlESAlLlE IPMOIMDCIBatinna.
1 Hat IS an immense sum,
-- - i8,1910, and tnat Faia aoanaoumeu
mvmn for a larsre nation like ours, -- tin orictprf That said entrvman had 2306 of the Revised Statutes, and on
March 26 1907. Charles H. Miller, as--Thievast sum the citizens must sold all his Improvements and left the
'AND'country sienee of Edward Gorman, made ap--1
Elication before tbe United States!at Clayton. N. M.. to enterpay
in the form of taxes, tariffs Now therefore, said parties are
Little, contestee, in wblcb it is alleged
under date of May 26, 1910, that said
entryman had never established and
maintained his residence thereon, but
had changed his residence therefrom
pnrl had whnlW nhanrlnnnd the said
herehv notified to annear. respond,and in a score of other ways we
rarelv dream of. No wonder the and offer evidence touching said
al-- the nw 1--4 se 1-- 4 Sec. 22, twp. 10 n ,
ranore 34 e.: N. M M.. under Sectionio(TMnn at. to odock a. m. on March 2306 of the Re vised Statutes.o ifl. hofore Eusrene E. Hedeecoke. entry for more than six months Justcost of living is high.
General Broker.
BUSINESS SOLICITED. QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST.
Phomi 156. Tucumcapi, New" Mexico.
united btates commissioner, a& ms prior 10 January zc, iqiu, ana ui.n oau
abandonment still existed. That said
In accordance with instructions
from the Commissioner of the Gener-
al fjinrl rtftiftA anv and All nArwina. i nmra in h nfiw n. ni .. auu iniu uu.iAn tnmred student ot bUIMll v. m k. h.M in nMivii i m
claiming adversely the land above de-- entryman has
sold all his improve-
ments and left the country. Now,
therefore, said parties are hereby
mntlfliut tj innA runnnnd and nffAiis at the bottom ot ail great mis-- Labd ofllce ln Tucumcarl, N. M
evidence touching said allegation attakes. In every community, in xhe said contestant having, in a
.Mr. nrr.n;Zation
!
and in every proper affidav t, filed.Jan. a, ioii. sec 1U O ClOCK a. m. uu marcu v,
ue- -
fore Eueene E. Hedgecoke, United
scrioea, or Knowing any reason or rea-
sons why the above applications should
nut be allowed, are advised to file
their claims or information with the
United States Land Office at Tucum-
carl, N. M., on, or before, the 1st day
of March. 1911.
R. A. Printicx, Register
29-3- 3 N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
forth facts which show that after due
dillffp.noe neraonal service of this no KtatM Commissioner, at Endee. Newfamily, pride hat hindered pro
tice can not be made, it it hereby or Mexico, and tbat final hearing willbe held at 10 a. m. on March 16, 1911,
before the Register and Receiver atdered and directed tnat
sucn nonce
be given by due and proper publica
disturbed the tacred
harmony. It it the
ilia both great and
gress and
peace and
breeder of
small.
tion. "
The elk Drug Store,
Tucumcarij N. M.
Complete Line ofDrugs Sundries
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.
the United States Land Office ln Tu
cumcarl, N. M.R. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver. The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Jan. 26, 1911,
net forth facta which shflw that afterRecord address of entryman Porter,New MexicoHonoring mother and mother Serial ho 03853 doe dilgence personal service of thenotice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such noticeContest HO. 35S5 81--hood Ties at the
root of a nation's
i;f and nrosneritv. To mother oe given oyaue ana proper puoi tea
tion.we owe to a great degree our life, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION Record address of entryman Sanhealth abd character, and often our TVnartment of the Interior. TJ. S.
T,&nd Office at Tucumcarl. N. M..salvation.
Jon, New Mexico.
31-3- 5 R. A. Prentice, Register
Cont. 3554. N. V. Gallegos, Receiver,
Ser. 09282.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, TJ, S.
La ad Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.,
January 26, 19II.
Notice is hereby given that Arthur
S. burnett. of San Jon, N. Mm who,
on February 26, 19O6. made Homestead
Entry No 7366, Serial No. 04501. for
nw 1-- 4, sec 14, and Add'l. II. E.
011577, May 22, 1909. for se 1--4 sw 4,
sec. 11, all in twp 10 n, ranee 34 e,
s. M. Principal Merdian, nas filed
notice ot intention to make . final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
the Register and Receiver, TJ. S.
Land Office, at Tucomcarl, N. M.,
on the 21st day of March, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: Har-
vey Townsend, Dudley Anderson,
James Atkins. T. A. Reed, all of San
Jon, New Mexico.
31-- 35 R. 'A. PuKMTica, Register
January 16, 1911.
Notice Is hereby srlven that Thomasa rhiraca minister has left the
A. Reed, of San Jon, New Mexico,mm o
pnlpit for the vaudeville stage, San Jon Sentinelwho, on February 15, im, maoeHomestead Entry No. 7213. Serial No.hut then we find fools and rogues
04462, for sw 1-- 4, sec 29, twp. 10 a
ranoa Hi a m M Principal Meridian.in every walk of life.
has filed notice of intention to make
CONTEST NOTICE final five vear proof, to establish THE PAPER ALWAYS ON TIME WHTH THE NEWS.claim to the land above described,Serial no. ?!Contest no.
Let wonderful Washwax do your
family washing; saves rubbing and
saves the clothes; makes them clean,
sweet and snowy. Wash wax is a new
scientific compound that washs in
hot or cold water without the use of
soap. It is entirley nannies and differ-
ent from anything yon have ever us-
ed. Send ten cents stamps today for
regular size by mail. You will be
glad you tried it. Agents wanted to
ntroduce Washwax everywhere.
Address Washwax Go,, St. Louis, Mo.
before the Register and Receiver, U.
8. Land Office, at Tucumcarl, TS. M.,
on the 7tb day of March, 1911.
Claiment names as witnesses: Dud-
ley Anderson, Win E. Fine, L. W.
Barrett, A. S. Burnett, all of San Jon,
One Bollar Per Tear.Department Of the Interior U. S.Land Office, at Tucumcarl, W. M.,February 17, 1911.
To James P. Williamson, of Tucnm- -
Have yod a good quarter section
to trade for Texas land. See the
Valley Land Co.. they will trade.R. A. PEWTtct. Hepirtor
I--J
v HOPFZOIUGS IU CITY MJD VALLEY. February Clearance Sale!
x NOW ON. x
Jiist Like Finding Honey,
A Gpoclal ILot off
All kinds of legal blanks at the Mack Horn of Bard City, was
in town Thursday.
Mrs. S. B. Baswell lefr this
Sentinel office.
Horn Bro's. of Bard, was haul-
ing coal from here Monday.
Mr. E. H. Fullwood of Bard
'.. Don't you wish you was the coal
'inan?
All kinds of. legal work done at
this office. ",.
Wm. Fine is out again and able
to be in town. V
morning tor Amarillo, Tex.
Mr. John Hall will go into busi
City, was in the city Monday. ness about the first of March at JLLadies' Mens9 and Childrens' Slic
At 01.OC For Pair.
this place.
Messrs W. D. and W. W. Ben- -
nett have secured the contract of a
brick residence in Tucumcari and
There was no Sunday schcol
Sunday on account of bad weather.
Just received, a car of flour and
feed. Lowest prices at McDaniels.
Mr. Charles Alsdorf was haul
Ing lumber from here the first of
the week.
We will gladden the hearts of all Bargain seekers, who take advantage of the Slaughtered Priest oa
will begin work as soon as the
Notice the Valley' Land Co's.
add tbit week.
Dr. Savage returned from
Thursday morning.
Mr. Floyd Beckwithbas moved
into his new shop on Sixth street.
All final proof and contest papers
made out free of charge at this
office.
.'
weather will permit.
Our Immense Stock of Merchandise. We list below a few of the many articles ea which ,
we can save you Good Money.
TIPTON NOTES.
Don't miss a guess at the candy
SHOES.
We are offering our Shoe stock at prices tre
guarantee cannot be duplicated.
The ground here has been coverjar when in our store, ban Jon ed with snow for several days.Mercantile Co. 14,05All Shoes, 15,50 value.. .. ..
.1No sunshine the 17th and 1 8th, ......3WBDon't forget that when you have
....to swear, just come to this office. something unusual for New Mexico.We will do it for you. ,
Mr. W. W. Bennett and wife
have been visiting at Bard City for
several days.'
Have you examined that sewing
machine we are giving away. San
Jon Mercantile Co.
Mr. James Johnston drove a load
of drummers' from here to Bard
and Endee Thurrday.
Subscribe for the Sentinel-- and J. M. Covington and family hasbeen visiting in the vicinity ofget both home and foreign news. Bard City for a few days.Only 1 1. oo per year.
AH who are in need of something
4.0O
3.75
3.50
A95
1,65
3.45
3,35
1.95
J.75
I,6o
1.45
1.35
x.oo
85c
60c
40c
aotf
Henry Moore, Reg Austin and
4.50
4.00
3.50
3.35
3,oo
i,75
3,50
3,35
a, 00
1.75
1.50
.35
1,00
75c
50c
ti
4
I
M
.1
II
II
II
II
I
II
II
II
II
to the t0 eat come t0 Tipton. Plenty ofEll Mundell made a trip
.... .............rabbits here yet.county seat Thursday.The ladies of the Spinsters Re
J. I. Turner, we are glad to sayturn club are practicing and pre Write to C. C. Chapman at Tu
A FEW OROOERY SPECIALS,
18 Pounds Sugar It.00
5 Pounds Peaberry Coffee t.oo
i. 25 pail of coffee.. ...... , , 95
34 pounds of Rice . 1,00
10 pounds of Pure Lard,, . 1,40
3 packages Rolled Oats 35
Quaker Oats, 5 lbs., with China premium as
a packages Corn Flakes..... ........... 15
Pratt's Best Flour, per hundred a, 75
New Idea Flour per hundred... .......... a, 65
Galon Pail Syrup . So
i Galon Can Apples , . 35
I Galon Can Peaches ..... 40
PATENT MEDICINES SPECIAL,
Wine of Cardui, fi.oo bottle,.... ....... ..85c
Velvo Lax. Syrup, 50 c bottle
.....40c
Black Draught, 35c box. 18 c
Kodol, fi.oo bottle ....90c
Syrup of Figs, 50 c bottle 45 c
Castoria, 35 c bottle 30 c
UNDERWEAR.
Mens' Fleece Lined Underwear per suit. .. 70c
Ladies Fleece Lined Union Suits 40c
Misses' Fleece Lined Union Suits... .... 35c
Ladies' Ribbed Vests. aoc
All Woolen Knit Goodaat Cost.' --,
13 able to walk around some now,
. . . . ' ... . . .
cumcari, for prices on Windmillspairing for a big time.
Mr. W. D. Bennett hauled Dut nis arm is still in a bad conand Hardware in general. dition.load of household goods out to the 35cuiaiey Anderson bad tne mis This part of the moral vineyard Hamilton, Bro vn Shoes "Keep the Quality Up"Duncan claim Thursday. fortune to have a fine colt badly
is not so blue as it was before thecut by barbwire this week. CLOTHING.Try a sack of U. S, Fancy Pat
ent Flour. Satisfaction guaran Rev. J. W. Campbell did not
snow Still there is hope.
Our school closed last Saturday
Mens' Suits.
11 . !
........
..15,00 value. .10,35
.......... i 3.-5- 0 " .... 8,75teed at Z. T. McDaniel's. . get oat to hold services Sunday on
account of late trains and snow.Mr. W. B. Clark has been mov 7.753.30
after a term of four months. The
school has been very well attended
.......... 10,00 . .
Boys' Suits s.oo " ..
ed to the J. W. Dodgbn home Mr. Chas. Holding, editor of and good work done and no one
where is reported very sick. the Bard City News, was a bus! can claim any credit but the teach-
er and pupils, together with the
ness caller at this office Monday.Mr. E. O. Allred.took. the over
land route from here to Bard City Some one has been putting out parents. From the work done the
Wednesday by the foot path.
Mr. Wm. Fine has been conAn
poison, and several valuable dogs superintendent must oe lose,
have been killed during the past ira Stemple tells us that a, letter
Week. (mm hi vuifp. who is viciflnnr her
" 3,75 3,00
3,50 ..... I,5II n i3,35 .... 1,50
A Big Line of Paots at Prices to Move the
Goods.1 ' y
,
DRY GOODS.
Calico, bestrgraae..;s..r.:.i.-ii-
-i 5 tte
Outing Flannel..;.'.............;..,.. & I--
Dress Ginghams........ 8 c'
Apron " 7 -- 3C
Cheviots, isc grade. ... .......... . 10cCotton Plaids 6c
Dress Percales 7 I--
d to the house for several days
OVERSHIRTS.parents in West Virginia, stateson account of a very bad cold. Trains were delayed sixteen
hours last Sunday on account ofMr. Dudley Aandrson is suffer that the roads are so bad that they
can not get to the railroad, adist-
ance of 16 miles, the mud being
the snow storm Saturday and Sating with his eyes caused by baying
' Mens' Wool Over Shirts $3, 00 value. . . f 1.45
V.. " 1.50 " ... 1,00
" x,a5 85c
" 0 4Jersey 750, ... 45C
urday night.the sun grins at the big snow.
so deep that it runs through theSee the new add of the San JonMessr. Tom Stutts, M. McTigue collars of large horses worse plaand Wm. Freeman transacted Mercantile Co., in this issue, they ces than New Mexico. $35.00 Sevmg Machine Given Free.are offering some splendid barbusiness at this office Thursday. Charley Miller has moved backgains, and invite you to call andRemember Chapman sells bug' to bis claim.examine their goods.eies at Tucumcari. He meets (be
Mrs. Rushing is visiting her 5an Joh Mercantile Co.The Spinsters return will happenprices and gives you a better job. brother who is very sick.on Friday night March the 10th,Messrs H. C, New, Tom New
at the Methodist church. Get Frank Smith is visiting with Mrand D. J. Townsend transacted
Tom Riley and family.ready for it, you can't afford to
miss seeing it. Keep your eye on
business with the editor Wedoes
day. BARb CITY ITEMS.EGYPT ECHOES.the date. March 10th.
j; v J. Hyder, of Logan, was aThe ladies of the Baptist aid so
Mrs. S. B. Baswell and children
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lester this
Snow and rain is visiting this
ciety will serve fresh bread at Mr. part.Robison's store each Saturday
Bard City visitor the fore part of
the week.
Miss Geneva Starkey and her
Mrs. Huston was one of Sanweek.
The Hutchison Mill Co. Satis
afternoon.
INTERNATIONAL
Bane Of Commerce,
Or TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
We solicit Your Business. Capital $50,000.
Jon's business callers this week.Mr. J. J. Dunham and Homar husband left the early part of thefaction or money back on U. S. Amor Stemple is quite a bronk"Jack left here Tuesday night for week for Oklahoma where theyflour, at Z. T. McDaniel's, rider.Dawson, N. M., where they will will make their future home.
work at the mines. The boys are Brown Baker of San Jon, was; Mr. E. 0. Allred, of Bard City,
sloped off, between trains, on his E.' H. Fullwood, Orbe TyeId miners from Arkansas, but up to see bis brother-in-la- w Gar
,1
ately of Bisby, Arizona. net Asbbrook Friday. W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres. L. W. MORRIS, Viae Pres. Rand Fred Home were in San
. Jon
Monday on business. T. H. SANDERS, Cashier. PAsk about our premiums that we Messrs. McKennon aud Philips
way home from the county seat,
Wednesday.
Mr. Fuller, of Princeton, Mo.,
a member of the Campbell, Fuller
G. G. Tye has returned from aare going to give you absolutely went to Tucumcari Monday on
trip to Fort Worth, Texas, whereree. San Ton Mercantile Co. land business.
Lumber Co., at this place, is here he went to look after some wellMr. Charley Young has purcbas- - Mr. Hider, from near Logan, drilling contracts.ed the butcher shop and fixtures spent Thursday night with Grand- -
of Mr. Masterson and we are in- - oa Henritze. has returned fromGus Berlin
ormed the market will be open at Tascosa. vProf. Ezra Stemple and wife
all times now, instead of just mail was trading with the San Jon forThere is a good programday's. See his add in another merchants Friday. the literary Saturday night.column. "'
Mrs. Jno. Griffin was in EgyptBuy a Good-Enough- " sulky E. O. Allred came in Sunday AIL KIKBS EVvalley a few days this week. 1plow from C. C. Chapman, Tucum night from Amarillo and left again
taking invoice. .. .
The Valler Land Co., is receiv-
ing inquiries about that place - of
yours. Better list it the next time
you are in town.
See that your property is listed
with the Valley Land Co., C. C.
Reed, manager.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Jones whocame
in from Oklahoma a few days ago,
made a trip to the plains Wednes-
day and went to Endee Thursday
to file on a claim.
C. C. Chapman wants you to
visit his store while in Tucumcari
whether! want to buy or not.
Mr. J. Duncan came in Thurs
Mrs. Klein called to see Mrs.cari. Buy it rignt, too. on Monday night for Tucumcari.
Ashbrook Friday.Mr. Burt Sohrman left Thurs Grandpa Gilmore has comeW. A. Goforth went to the cityday morning for his home at Madi- - JOB WORKback.son, ind. Mr. Konrman came ot ban jon, rriaay. Mrs. Charley Baity is here look--L T- - L.J
after her claim. '
nere m January, 1010. ne worsen Miss Fay Jenkns hfts faad quite
several months on the railroad well
aQ attad o lagrippef but U 8ome
Miss Bernice Carter has return CkDONE AT THIS OFFICE.Here. Alter tms work was com- - bettcf at thig writin?
nipted he went to work on the T. I ed to Tucumcari after a short stay
with home folks.w TWr! h anA Garnett Asbbrook, who has beenI. ! -I- - t &L. .1 A mmm a ..A1flthereuntil he left for Ind ana. verV s,c Ior lue Pasl lwo wcc
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. LlocklandBurt was well liked
, by all who with rbeumatism, is somewhat
im--
have returned to Tucumcari afterknew him, and we are sure he i, pvw.i'"."
day from Pampa, Tex., where he
has been working at the butcher
business. Mr.l Duncau owns a
valuable claim near the copper
nines.
a few days stay on their placetaking good news for New Mexico Miss Eula Campbell is attend
northeast of the city. ,"back to his old home. in? school at Anniston, N. M.
EAIII AHD SH0T7
THE SAN JON VALLEY6EHEBAL II? WEST
hut the country is ia our possii-sio- n.
"What do we care how many
men the government coops up ia
Juarez? There is no harm there
and what we want is to spread the
revolution. The more the country
is left open to us, the quicker pro- -
e m r a
O
w
Iowa, Kami as, Oklahoma, Ne
IftAIKA AND TtXAS ExiKR
unci a Good Fall.
sress we snail maxe. wnen we
solidify our forces, it will be an
"THIS BEAUTIFUL VALLEY is situated
" in the east central part of Quay County, in
eastern New Mexico, ninety miles west of Ama-rill- o,
Texas, and twenty-fiv- e miles east of ri,
New Mexico. This fertile valley is
traversed by the Tucumcari A Memphis railroad,
a transcontinental railroad from Memphis, Ten-
nessee, to the pacific coast. This rich valley
is from fifteen to twenty miles wide and from
RAILROADS SUFFER
THROUGH KANSAS. easy matter to starve Juarez out
It is cut of from the south al
and it bas been demonstrated that with proper
cultivation, good crops can be grown with a
rainfall of from eighteen to twenty inches.
The following crops are some that have pro-
ven most successful up to this time: Maize,
oats, wheat, millet, kaffir corn, cotton, onions,
beans, peas, water melons, cantalopes, pump-
kins, potatoes, sugar beets atid broom corn.
Broom corn will probably be our main money
crop, as this country is admirably adapted to its
growth and the weather is excellent to cure the
straw in the most beautiful" condition.
The Climate It Unexcelled.
ready."
Gustavo Madero made the un
qualified statement that many fed
twenty to thirty miles long; the land lays beaitfi-- ..eral officers suspected of sympathy
' Kaosas City, Mo. Feb. iS
Doris? the last 24 hours rain or
mow oat covered Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and
t'tw Mexico. In the last four
s aamed states the rain turned to
snow last night, although the tern- -
. perature is mild and on the whole
with the insurrectos have been ex
ecuted secretly at Mexico City, but
that so strict has been the sensor--
0
a
p
O
o
3
&
03
O
&
&
4
ship, no word hinting either at dis
loyalty in the army or at discipline
h--3by the government bas been per
mitted to leak out ot the capital.
the drouth ridden country bas re-
ceived a thorough drenching.
la western K ansas and Texas
panhandle more than four and a
half inches of water fell on the last
Senor Madero left here for
Washington last night. The time
is not yet ripe, be believes, for the
fully, gently rising northward to the border of
the Canadian river, and south some ten miles to
a range of mountains known as the Cap Rock,
which rise to a height of from 8oo to tooo feet
above the valley to the great Staked plains,
which gently slope south-eastwa- rd into Texas.
These mountains are covered with a growth of
cedar and pine timber and are for the most part
on government land, which afford fence posts
and fire wood to settlers free. Considerable
prospecting bas been done in these mountains
since the building of the railroad through this
valley began last summer, and gold, silver and
copper is said to be found in paying quantities.
The soil in this valley is from three to fifteen
feet deep, alluvial in character, and of a dark
chocolate color, containing sufficient sand to re-
tain the moisture and render cultivation easy.
This land is of the very best in New Mexico,
insurrectos to demand recognition
as belligerents, but be intimated
We have an average of three hundred days of
sunshine in each year. The altitude is between
3800 and 4000 feet, which insures cool nights
and gives a freedom from the oppressive heat
of lower altitudes.
The usual winter weather is dry, warm and
sunshiny, with but brief periods of snow, fol-
lowed by clear, dry weather.
Plowing and other field work is carried on
during the whole winter, thus relieving the far-
mer of the necessity of crowding his plowing
and planting into the spring months. One man
and team can tend as much again land here as
he can back east.
three days and the railroads are
preparing for trouble with swollen
streams.
Las Vegas Reports Heavy Snow.
Las Vegas, N. M.,Feb. 18.
New Mexico today is experiencing
the heaviest snowstorm since the
,
memorable blizzard of 1904. It is
it--
that in case Juarez should fall,
such a demand would he made,
and upon the United States first cf
all. The revolutionists have
agents in Washington, but no rec-
ognized representative. oa foot deep on the level in this vi
cinity while in the mountains three
to six feet are reported. For the
first time in several winters the
Santa Fe railroad is compelled to
TH3 LODGES
The A. H. T. A. meeta each 2nd and
Is It Texas Money?
A certain law firm bas a con-
tract with somebody, whereby,
they ate to get a large dump sum
if they can get the herd law declar
IB fa Cipy's List No. 9.use snowplows to keep its line milopen and is experiencing consider
able difficulty over Raton Pass and
Glorieta mountain where huge
drifts are forming. The snow
ed unconstitutional.
.
It figuring out where the money
ia weancsaay evening.
R. H. Wilkin, Pre.
H. B. Eom, Bee.
The W. 0. W. meets eacA lat and
3rd Monday evening Viiitlng Sover-tgn-s
Welcome.
H. B. Horn, 0. 0.
0. L. Owen, Clerk.
means salvation for dry farmers
and stockmen, as the water holes, comes from, it is well to keep in
mind certain facts.long and dry, will be filled and the
First: The New Mexico herddanger of a water famine in many
towns is now past. There was law docw not apply to the range
No. 41 160 acres three and one
half miles southwest of San Jon,
all fenced with two wires, twenty
acres in cultivation, rather tight
land just right to work nice. 18
per acre.
N0.42 Deeded 160 acres, 2
miles from San Jon, 35 acres broke
fenced and cross fenced all with
two wires, small box bouse, fine
location. - Price on application.
No. 44 Relinquishment $20
sleighing here today for the first
time in many years. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
No. 50 Relinquishment Eight
miles north east of San Jon, lour
miles north of Bard, 320 acres,
80 acres under cultivation, all
fenced and cross fenced, 'well of
good water 14 feet deep, windmill
on well, the best two room house
in the valley, barn and grainary
14 x 36, will trade for deeded land
in Oklahoma. Cash price on ap-
plication.
No. 51 City property Well
built business bouse 25 x6o feet,
12 foot ceiling, shop in rear 16 x
34, small stable and other small
buildings, three lots on the corner
on main street, will trade or sell.
country but is a provision whereby
the settlers in certain specified
homestead parts of the state may
vote to adopt it by precinct option.
It docs not interfere in any way
Snow to the depth of ten inches
is reported along the New Mexico
No. 58 Six lots in a bunch on
south -- side with barn 16 x 20,
fenced with wire, price $oo on
good terms.
Ntf. 50 Deeded. Five miles
south," 160 acres, good deep mixed
soil, small two room box house,
all fenced with two wires, good
well 61 water, 40 acres in culti-
vation, a bargain at 1100.
No. 60 Relinquishment. Lo-
cated 9lA miles north cast of
San. Jon and two and one half
miles north east of Bard, contains
200 acres, 160 acres fenced with
two wires, 50 acres in cultivation,
Central railroad from one end of
the Estancha valley to the other.
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
U. S. Commissioner
6ril DrSTRICT
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
ENDEE, . . - NEW MEX.
with the big cattlemen of New
Mexico. They could have prevenMADERO'S BROTHER
FEELS CONFIDENT. ted the law if they had cared.
But, Second: The herd law
country lies for a hundred miles
H. L. BOON,
Attorney at - Law,
TucuMCARt, . New Mexico.
Says Failure to Take Juarez
War Nor Serious Setback
To Insurrection.
along the Texas border with its
overstocked ranges.
Draw your own conclusions. .
Leo Patrick took a trip over the
B.F. II.rrmg.M.D. CJJC. Moore.M.D.
BEBBIKO MOORE
Phyilcians 4 Burgtona
Office up italri la Herring building
'PHONE 100
line into Texas and bought some
young stock to put on his place
west of town.
New York, Feb. 16. The reap-
pearance of Francisco I. Madero,
provisional insurgent president of
of Mexico, in the little border town
of Gudalupe near El Paso, has
He found lots of cattle and very
NEW MEXICOlittle grass on the ranges in Texas TUCUMCAB1,
and the homesteaders in Nara
Visa precinct, many of whom are!
MOOBB MATES
Attorney! at-La-
Office In lerael boildlng.
TVCITMCABT. - NEW MEXICO
getting a nice start in livestock en
their own grass, told him that the!
'
herdlaw is the only safeguard they
gocd well of water, small house
12 x 14, stock shed 10 x 14. Also
lot of feed including 1000 bundles
of fodder, several bushels of ear
corn, one riding cultivator and
one 12 inch turning plow all for
6co if taken soon.
No Ci Vacant Lot?. Two
choice lots on Main St. one square
from the depot, I500 takes both
cf these. Tbe adjoining lots are
valued at 500 each.
No. 62 WAGON YARD.
Six lots on tbe corner of Main
and Fifth Streets. Improvements ,
consist of a two story store build- - --
ing, two camp bouses 12 x 24 each,
good stalls for 40 head cf horses,
new set of wagon scales, good
drilled well lots of fine water and
good iron pump, lots well fenced,
and I2000 takes it. This is one
have to protect them against the
acres, 8 miles northeast of San
Jon, 4 miles from postoffice on the
railroad, good bouse 14x30, barn
13x28, hen house, fine well of water
15 feet deep, 55 acres in cultivation,
will trade for deeded land, live
stock or stock of merchandise.
Cash price on application.
No. 43 Relinquishment 320
acres, one and three fourth miles
from San Ion, House 12 x 20,
barn 12 x 30, all fenced, 40 acres
in cultivation, mixed land, fine
soil, choice location, cash price
f :ooo or will trade.
No. 43 Deeded 163 acres, 2
miles from San Jon, all fenced and
cross fenced with two wires, A no.
one box house with shingle roof,
good barn, both well painted, a
few nice fruit trees, a well of fine
water, about 50 acres in cultiva-
tion, tine soil, mixed land, at fio
pet acre.
No. 46 Relinquishment One
half section, 8 miles north, two
si ts of improvements, houses are
half dugouts well built one 16 x 36
and one 14 x 24. Two barns each
14 x 38, finest kind ol black land
with just sand enough to work
well at la. 50 per acre.
No. 47 Vacant lot A fine cor- -
big cattlemen just across the line.
All this stands to confirm the
that it is really the Texas cat
brought an acknowledgement
from his brother, Gustavo A. Ma
dero, that the insurrecto chief has
been hiding in American territory.
"My brother has been part of
the time in El Paso," said Custavo
Madero. "I cannot at this time
account for his movements," be
continued, "but it is true Ibut he
is now at Guadalupe and bis ap-
pearance there is a sure sign that
be feels the situation is shaping
itself to his desires. A board of
strategy has been formed and he
will share in its deliberations, al-
though it is not yet planned that
he should take the fkld In person.
tle interests who are behind all
this anti-hcrdla- w talk that is qui
etly going ou in certain quarters.
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
FullAsmmated Press leased
If'ire A'eport Kvery Day in
tne lear n
No. 52 Deeded. 160 acres,
four and one half miles north of
San Jon, 60 acres in good state of
cultivation, fenced and cross fenc-
ed with two wirts, small house,
barn 16 x 36, garden fenced with
poultry netting, same nice trees,
vines and bermuda grass, a fire
well of water which will furnish
water for n, land
lays fine for irrigating from the
well. Price on application.
No. 53 Relinquishment. 320
acres just on top of the cap rock
10 miles south of San Jon, 50
acres in cultivation, all under two
wire fence and cross fenced, small
box house, small barn, best of
mixed land. Price 8oo.
No. 34 Restaurant Just op-
posite the depot, doing a tine bus-
iness, building 30 x 30, excellent
location, will sell with fixtures or
separate. .
No. 55 Vacant Lots. Two
fine corner lots on Main and
Fourth street at f joo each cn
easy terms.
No. 56 Business Lot. Corner
lot on Fifth St. and Maple Ave.
I50iI5 down, balance in saull
monthly payments to suit the pur-chase- r.
This lot faces the de pot
and is a money maker at the pi ice.
No, 57 Blacksmith vhop, 1$
x J, good location close in, price
5oo or will ttade for brood mares
If the Texas lellows could get
into New Mexico, they could well
afford to take care of a few of their
friends in New Mexico who bad
helped them to get in. Qbar Pro
gress.we uo not know uisaoiuues as a
military leader; he docs not know
ot tne best properties we cave w
otfer as an investment. Also have
nice tlean stock of groceries, flour ,
and feed will put in with the prop
that himself.
"Oroaco has not been sus eaJcd O
Albuquerque, N. M.
Lies may bo expected, even to
defeat A half century Might for
statehood; the recklessness of the
lies is what astrounds the prole-
tariat. Albuqurque Journal. ner lot on main street one uun?
from the depot, in the business
erty at invoice price.
No. 63 Soldiers script, no
acres of soldiers additional entry,
script. This can be placed on
open government land the same as.
cash. If interested write for par-- "
ticulars on this.
No 48 Vacastbts. Two lots-c- n
south side a little way out, will
make a ae residence proper ty, at I
$a t:t the two.
but he will bow act in closer co
operation with other insurgent
generals under a centralized super-
vision. We do not feel that the
failure to storm Juarea is a setback.
It would have been desirable to
take Juarea if it were possible, but
the present position of the federal
forces bas its advantages.
"Rahago and Navarro advanced
to the reliat of juarea from Casas
Graadesaai Guerrero, both im-
portant strategic points, which
AIL KIWBMi OF
part of town. A bargain at Ijyj
No. 49 Relinquishment. Five
miles south of San Jon, 160 naes
fine tight Und, 16 acres under
cultivation and fenced the balance
laying out, small hotue and well
on the place, lj j3 ,r ac,JOB WORK or cows.
We have other properly in New Mico. OklahAmn ..t t.. i c.. 1 e.M orsell you what you want. We are agents for SAN JON TOWXSITK COMPANY.titer bad to abaadoo wufcout atattle. Cbikuaau is now cant-soo- ei
by cly federal troops CaDONE AT THIS OFFICE. rjiisr uxi) compjxy.SAN JON, NEW MEXICO.
